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Helpful Resources

National Responsible Fatherhood Clearinghouse

- Healthy Fathers, Healthy Families, a research brief with information and links to resources to help fathers improve their own health and well-being, and the health and well-being of their children.
- Depression among Urban Fathers with Young Children, a research report that provides an overview of previous research about men and depression, identifies factors associated with risk of depression for urban fathers, and offers tips on how fatherhood programs can help fathers identify and address symptoms of depression.
- Safety Tips for Dads – four tip sheets, drawing on data from the National Center for Injury Prevention and Control, with information about common accidents for children at different ages and suggestion about how dads can help avoid these accidents:
  - Safety Tips for Dads to Keep Babies Safe (Infants Under 1 Year).
  - Safety Tips for Dads to Keep Young Kids Safe (Ages 1 to 4 Years).
  - Safety Tips for Dads to Keep School-Age Kids Safe (Ages 5 to 14 Years).
  - Safety Tips for Dads to Keep Teens Safe (Ages 15 to 19 Years).
- Let’s Talk About Mental Health – a 2015 webinar that focused on ways in which fatherhood programs can talk about mental health issues. The materials available for download include a list of additional resources.
- Links to Mental Health Resources.

U.S. Department of Health and Human Services

- Prevention and Wellness page – provides links to resources on vaccinations and immunizations; nutrition and fitness; health screenings; mental health and substance abuse; family health history; the environment and your health; and healthy lifestyle.
- HealthFinder.Gov – links to local health services, including doctors, dentists, other care providers, community health centers, hospice, and hospitals.

U.S. Department of Health and Human Resources, Office of Adolescent Health

- Think, Act, Grow® (TAG) – a website with resources and a national call to action to improve adolescent health in the United States.

National Center on Addiction and Substance Abuse (CASA)

- CASA’s Family Day initiative provides resources to help parents talk with their children about substance use and other issues.

Child Welfare Information Gateway

- Includes resources to help parents talk with children who have experienced trauma or sexual abuse.
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Other Websites
- The UK’s Fatherhood Institute provides resources such as Research Summary: Fathers and Postnatal Depression (online article, August 10, 2010).
- The Partnership for Male Youth provides resources to promote the health of adolescent and young adult males.
- The Postpartum Health Alliance has a Dad’s Corner with information and tips for new fathers.
- PostpartumMen provides information for men with concerns about depression, anxiety or other problems with mood after the birth of a child, including a self-assessment for postpartum depression.
- Postpartum Support International – resources and information for fathers and mothers.
- The Tuck Sleep Foundation - free web-based resources and information to improve sleep hygiene, health and wellness. Resources include Parent’s Guide to Healthy Sleep and Pregnancy and Sleep.
- The Men’s Health Network – health awareness and disease prevention tools and resources.
- Eat Right (Healthy Eating for Men) – tips for a healthy diet and links to other resources.

Resources from our Webinar Presenters
- Cambridge Public Health Department. Men’s Health League Program Manual – information from the Community Health Partnership for Men, Cambridge, MA to help other communities implement similar programs.
- Charles Daniels (2017). Pre-Father Care: Prenatal Care for Fathers.

Recent Newspaper Articles
- Prince William: suicide callout shed light on men’s mental health – an April 17, 2017 article from the Guardian with information about a campaign in the UK to encourage better communication about men and mental health issues.
- Disabled, or just desperate: Rural Americans turn to disability as jobs dry up – a March 30, 2017 article from the Washington Post.

Research Articles
- Kitlinska, J. (2016). Dad’s Role in Baby’s Health Larger Than Thought? A WebMD review of new research showing that a man’s age and lifestyle may have a significant effect on his children’s health.